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The Council met at Government HOllSO on Wl'dnesdny, the l'ith FeblllalY 186-1. 

PnPJJENT: 

{lis Excellency the Viceroy and Go'\-emor-Gene1'~1 of In(lia, 'P1't!fJirl;I"1. 
Ria Honor the Lieutenant Govenlor of Bengal. 
Major Geneml tile Hon'ble Sir R. NRpier; K. o. B. 

The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'blo H. Sumner Maino. 
The Hon 'ble Sir C. E. Trevelyan, K. c. B. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey • 

• The Hon'ble A. A. Roberts, o. B •. 

His Highness No.wo.b Mu.holllcd Yousuf Ali Kb~u BBIUll1nr, IUI.I. S'tnml, 
of Rampore. 

The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'blo C. H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble Mah&d.j6. Vozear~fIl Guzzeputty Uai.j B~b6.l111r oe \'iUliUR' 

grom. 
The Hou'blu IUjA S6.bib Dyal BahUdul'. 

, BURMAH CUSTOMS' BILL. 

Tho Hon'ble MIL MAINE ill mO\'illg lor 1on.ve to illtl'oduco " Bm to giv(I 
further offect to the pro\'iHions of Act IV of 1863 (to gi,'" efJoot to ccrt.'1ill 
provisions of a Troaty betwoon His ExcuIlency the EBI" of Elgin Ilml 1\:111-
cardine, Viceroy and Govomor-Generlll of India, ar.d His MRjCllty the King 
of Burmab,) said tbn.t this Bill was {net, 0.8 wns atnt('(l ill its t·itlo, R Bill 
to givo effect to' ccrtnin provisions of Act IV of 1863. At tho exprcs:c 
request of the Foreign Department, Act IV of 1863 "'Nt AO framed QIJ to follow 
tho tcmls of the BUlml'1l0 Tl"Gl\ty l\H nco.rly (1,' J>OfJHihlo, it 1Jeillg supposed thRt 
Rny depmul'8 from tho J,\nguage of tile Treaty woulel be likoly to excito 
sUlJpicion ill the mind o[ tho King of DUl'rnnh. On () of t.be Alticw"" of tho 
'l'rCllty stipulBtod, thnt goods illll'ort.cd into Briti"h Bllnl",h morely (/)f oXputt 
into the Bumtcso Territory sbould ho Hul'joel; to ouly a IImAII RD/l 1,1-
lIIost Dominal Cus~JUIJ' duty: hut (m-ther rulCII wonl ner,c8sRry to emu ...... t)IIlf; 
goods declared to be for export t,Q tho BurlllC30 'l'cniloricn IIbould be !,(lILlly bO 
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el..-portQd, and to pio*t that re ~ue against the ~al- m es of certain per-' 
sonll who declared goods to be, for transit to the Bunnese Territory, when they 
really inten4ed to minggle them into Br ~  Burmq.h. It being somewhat 

diffioult . in any legislative measure to lay down the ne~ rules, the Bill 
which' he piopoeed' to introduce ou~  leave it to the Governor-General in 
Oouncil from time to.time to make lIuch rules l1.li were required, provided those 
rules were not inconsistent ~  Act IV of 1863, iUld provided the penalties 
preaoiib8cf were iimilar to the ponaitiea which could be imposed under the 
consolidatecl Customs' Act. 

The'Motion wu put and agreed to. 

'TOLLS' BILL: 

The Hon'bla MB. KAINB introduced the Bill to amend Act VIII of ,1851 
(for enabling Government to levy tolls on Public Roads and Bridges), 
and, in moving that it be referred to a'.8eleot Committee, with instructions to 
report, in three weeki, said that the only part of the old law which this Bill 
tpuched was the Behedule, the details of which could best be settled in Select 
Committee. ' ' 

, 
The Hon'ble RuA fWuB DYAL BmADUB said ,that, with reference to 

the Bill, he would ask in wliat places or at what distances was 'the toll to 
be leviable' Would tolls be levied on Railroads or in Boats' if not, goods 
ra en~n  by the roads would be the only ones which wOuld have to. bear 
this charge.  The result would be that whereas the gooda brought by rail 
and boat would' be sold at a remunerative price, those brought by the road 
being only lold at the same price, would entail a 1011 on the seller; 

The Hon'bla MR. MAINB said, that the bust speaker overlooked the fact 
that this BiU touched on no matter of principle. No doubt the question as to 
whether there ought or .ought not to be any tolls at all was one on which 

mucb might be said. But that was a question which was not raised. in this 
Bill, which merely amended a Behedule which worked o reaa ~el . 

The ,Motion was put ~n  agreed to. 

:' • ALIMENTARY SALT (CENTRAL PROVINCES) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HAlUNQTON presented tho Report of the e~  Com-
mittee on the Bill for regulating the importation and manufacture of Aliment-

nry BaIt in t.he Territories administered by the Chief Commissioner of the 
t'entral Provinces. 
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: COURT OF SHALL CAUSES (K'URRACHEE) BILL . 

. The Hon'ble Ma. ANDBRsON presented tho Roport of tho Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to ,givo vRlidity to certnin proocedinga of tIle Court of 
Small 0&1J888 of Kurrachee, lUld having applied to t.lle President t;bnt tho 
Rules lor tho Conduct of Business should be suspended. 

The President declared tho Rules to be suspended. 

The Hon'ble lin. ANDBBSON then moved' that the Bill be toRken ioto 
consideration. 

Tho Motion WIUI put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble IfL ANDEB80N then moved that tho BiD be passod. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

,  . CIVIL PROCEDURE (SINDE) BILL. 

The Hon'ble )fa. ANDERSON also presented the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the BiD to give validity to the exteDBion of the Code o'f Civil Pro-

cedure to the Province of 8inde from the let day of January 1889, and 
haviDg applied to the President that the Rulee for the Conduct of BWIiDea 
should be euapended. . 

The President declared the Bulea 8U8pended. 

The Hon'ble }fa. ANDUSON then moved that the Report be taken into 
consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Anderson then moved.that ~ BiD be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

WHIPPING BILL. 

The Hon'ble 1Ia. BoBERTS moved that the Report of the Beloct Committee 
on. the Bill to authorize the punishment of whipping in certain coacs be 
taken into oonsideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Ma.. RoBERTS, in moving that the Bill be passed ~  

the amendments recommended by the Select Committee, aid that he 
had a few observations to make relating to the history of this DleIUIuro. 
Corporal punishment was one of the authori.cd modea of punishment 
in our admiDiatmtion of criminal justice from tho earliest time through-
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out the British TelTitories in India, and continued i,l for<'.e in the Mndras 
nnd Bombay Presidencies without intel'ruption ulitil 1st JanU41'y 180Z. 

II; Bengal, corporal un s m~n  was abolisbed by Lord William Dentinck 
in the' year 18M, but the aame Regulation, II of 1834, which abolished cor-
poral plUliahment pointecl out the ne::essary for the introductio.1 of a 1:etter 

system of prison' discipline, and contained a provision. to enaUe the Govenlor 
General to take steps for introducing a system of discipline into the gonls 
co CGloulated both to reform. the convicts and to render their imprisonment 
efficacious. as an example to det;oJ: others from tho commission of crime." 
With this view a .Committee of Prison Discipline was appointed on the 2nd 

January 1880, and their enquiries extended over a period of two years.. The 

able Report of the Committee, of whioh his Hon'ble friend "ho \;'as charged 
with tho supervision of the finances of this country was a member, should be 
carefully studied by all who took an interest in tho D;lII.nagoment of Jails 

in India.. Many important rofomia and improvements wete recommended, 

and some of thorn were eamed out: but that tho objects contemplated by 

Lord William Bentinck when be abolished corporal punishment were not 
attained, was olear from the proamble of Act III of 1844, which set forth 
that adeqUAte improvements had not been elected in prison diaoipline, and . that 
it wa therefore expedient to substitute corporal punishment for certain oftencea. 
Accordingly corporal punishment was again authorized in the Bengal Pleaidenay by 
Aot III of IBM : it was from time to time introduced into aU the territories BUbae-
qucnly acquired by the Briti.'1h Crown, and it oontinued to be administered thro\!gh-
out British India \lntil the 1st of January 18U, when the Penal Code cauie inte. 
operation. That Codo did not include flogging in the list of punishment&. The Code 
was completed and J..'\id before the Governor-General on the 14th October 1837, 

but it did not pass into law until 2lS years later. The Code was commenced in the 
year 1838 if not earlier, and it ~ \\l  be recollected that corporal punishment had 
been "boliah&l in Benglll ill the year 1834. It. WM not therefore surprising to find 
tlle (ollowina opinion expressed by the La" Commission on tho Chapter of Punish-
m-nts:-

. 
W. have no t.hought. i. dHirablo to place floRing in the Ii., of paniehmenta .... Being 

At.iaRed, tbere[ore, ~  the puni.hnllnt of login, can be proper only in a few CIIeII, and not 
killg latided that. it ill neCCltafY in any, we &r8 unwilling to advilo the Government to re-
tface ita ateps, and to fe-cetabliaJa throughout U!e Britiah territoriea .. practiae "hich, by a 
policy ulI'lue.t.ionably humano and by no mean. proved to han hoeD injudicioul, h ... recently 
lIttA "\'Ulialled t.brough a ·I,ugo ptrt of those territoriea. 

And so it. hnppenccl that corporal punishment WIl8 excluded from the Penal 

<lotto. 
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The Code remained in abeyonoo for upwards of 20 yonrs. It came under the 
consideration of. tho late Legislative Council in 1865, and a Seled Committ.ee 
W88 appointed to consider and revise it. The Select Committee, among other 
alteratioD8 and modifications were of opinion thnt flogging should bo among the 
punishments autholizoo by the Code. nnd pJnced it on t.ho list· i but whon the Code 
came onder the ooruridemtion of a Committee of the whole Council. it WIUI thought 
that 88 the published draft contained no BUch ponishment 88 Bogging, it was de-
sirable tbat local 1l e~ nnd the publio should have an opportumity of oxpreaaillg 
their opinions on the subject, and that the paaaing of the Code should Dot be delAjred 
on that account. A Select Committee W88 at the same time appointed to report 
on the punishment of Bogging, ond to propene BllCh a BiJI as they might qonsider 
necessary. This was in 1860. A Bill \vas accordillgly prepared. published. ADd 
discussed, and W88 paased by the Council on 7th September 1861. It wn.s taken to 
the Governor-General, but failed to obtain the o.ssent of the Viceroy. He would. 
with the permission of Ilia Excellency the President. read the reuona BllSignod 
by the late Lord Canning 88 reported in the Abstract Proceedings of the Council 
for 5th February 1862 for withholding his 8I8CUlt to the Bill :-

Hil Exce1leno1 tlte Praident ltated that h' wished to advert to the· reuoue wh1 the BiD 
pund. b1 the Leplative (Wn0l1 had Dot recei.ed his "'nt. AI that 00UD0il had DOt met 
apin for the tnnIact.ion of buain_, he had not had aa opportunity of GO_unioatins hi. 
IeDtimentL He had DO doubt on the point of prinoipl., but there wen 1eri0Ul defectl in the 
detaile of tho meuare. The definition" to ...... Yery Yape and not mftloient.. • sa ide 
to the Courts. There appeared to be too much detail, and that not of a Yery judic:ioDl charac. 
ter," to the mode of inliiotinS the pllDishmont. Security ".. _Dim, for a .fe and judioiou. 
Medical lupervision, and there wu an abaen08 of a provwon, 10 deairable in aU luoh OUH 

for the exerciu, at any rate to lOme extent, of the diecretion of the lOCAl Oovenament. The 

Pl1!l8D.t Bill, he belieyed, would be found to be a oollliderable m ro~em ' on the formor. 

The latter o~on of the remarka of Lord Canning related to a DeW BiD which 
his friend tbe Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, who W88 then a Member of the Su· 
preme Government, hOO framed 80 soon 88 be became aware of the objectiona of the 
Governor General. This Bill which was the same was modified from tlla' was now 
under the colwdemtion of the Council. WBI introduced on the 26th February 1862, 
a~  had conseqnently been two years before the Council and before the public. 
The Council ooaaed to Bit for Jcsislative purpoeoa in April 1862, before the Bill 
could p8III through all the neceMary stages, and when the Council met 
agn.in in tho following November, the Government of India thought it 
desirable to call upon all the local Government to report what lind been the 
effect of the abolition of corporal punishment tinder the Penal Code and 
also requested an expression of opinion nl confi.med or IDodified by tllo expe-
rience of the year 1862, rcgaJding the expediency of ret.Wing flaying u a pun· 
isbment. From the reports furnished by tho Oo\'cmments of &ngnl, MadrdtJ, ll~ 

II 
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North-Westenl Provinces,' Oudh, and t,110 Centrol ro ~ es  it would appear tbat 
during ~ o year 1802, about 18,000 persops weJ=8. sentenced. to imprisonment in 
.those ~rr ~l ~ Alone, for offenceS. which were formerly punishable by fiogging. 
ro~abl  ,8: ~ J,()OO more penons were pUJliahed under similar circumstances in 
Bombay' and Burmhh; 'whioh ' o~l  give a total of more ~an ~  persons who 
were o~  to Jail for vari!)U8 terms dUling t.he year J ~  for,oftences for-
'\' "M" :'t' ........ !'."...."', ., • ~ ,', (".' ;, '. . I·. I 

iqerly'punishable by fioging. Of course it was not to be BUppoied that all these 
ers~~~ would ~ e been fiogged had that modo of punishment been retained. It 
~ ~~ . erm ~ e under the old law-not obligatory. . But Judging from the 
huikber'who were subjected to corporal punisbment in ~ e previous year in those 
Provinces from whioh t·here were Returns on the subject, he had no hesitation in' 
saying that at lenst 10,000 offenders wore omm ~ e  to Jail for various terms of 
imprisonment ill 1802, who before the passing of the Penal Code would have 
been punished with"stripes and released.: That waS one eBect of 'the abolition of 

corporal punishment. The Jails in India ~  had always been overcrowd-
ed l', and contained insuffioient accommodation even under the old law, had 
to take in 10,000 additional prisoners duting the year 1862. The additional 
cost'to the State could not have been less than 2 la.khs of Rupees. Each prisoner 
CUIIt the Government on an average more ~~n Rs. '0 per annum j but in 
estimating an inoreaaed coat of ~ lakhs for the year 1881,. he had allowed. an 
average sentence of only 6 months for the additional 10,000 prisonem. If the aVerage 
• sentence was longer, the additional coat would have been so much more iu 
proportion. Of course this increased expenditure ,vas not worthy of a moment's 
consideration if the main objeots of punishment, the repression of orime and the 
reformation of criminals, were obtained thereby. But this was the point at issue. 
The advocates of corporal punishment maintained that for certain' offences cor-
. poral punishment was a better preventive of crime th,au 'imprisonment in our 
Jail •• thllt it WIUI 111118 demoralizing to t.he individual. Ilnd more humane to himaeJf 
and to his family. As to the expediency of retaining flogging as Ii. punishment, 
the Govemon of Madras and Bombay, the Lieutenant ~o emors of Bengal, the 
N. W. Provinces, and the Punjab, and the Chief Commissioner of the Central Pro-
vinooa had all expressed t\ Btrong opinion regarding the necessity of the measure. 
Fortified by these o n o~b  the opinion of tbe late Legislative Council and 
of the late I..ord Canning-and deeply impressed with the necessity in 

~ present state of society in this country, and the defective system of dis-
cipline in our Jails-Seleot C.ornrnitteo hlld, addressed themselvO!i 19 the 
introduotion of such modifications and restrictions as would, they hoped, disarm 
objection and prevent the p08llibility of abuse. He begged to point out that the 
punishment was not obligatory, but was permissive only. The Bill would 
not allow whipping to be inflicted in addition to any other punishment 
unless the oftender batt previously been convicted of the same offence 
118 thlLt for which tho whipping was awarded. It ~as proposc<\ that whipping 
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sllould be lawful in lieu of any otller l)unisIllnent in COSCIJ of tbefli, extortion by 
threat, and a fow other o1lenccs of ~ b it seemed morc Imrticlllnrly likely to be 
IUl effectual preventive: nnd in tIle ('ose of frontier or wild (list.ricts spcciaJJy brought 

by Government under the more stringent provisions of t.be Act, II. still wider range of 

offences were made puniaJmble wit·h wltipping ill lieu of nny other punisllmcnt. 
As regarded u ~n le oficlldel'B, it wos highly desirable tImt it should in nil cases, 

except when the offence was one which was punishablo with deat.h, bo lawful to 

awo.rd whipping as tho punishmeut in lieu of auy other pUl1ishment wbich might 
be prescribed for the offenoo, and a provision to thn.t e1leet was accordiJlgly intro-
duced into the Bill. It was left to the local Governments to detennine t.lle palti-
oulo.r mode, within the limits prescribed in the Act, in which the whipping 

was to be inflicted. 

The Hon'ble Sm CHARLES TREVELYAN snid that it was \-cry important that 
the Council should approach tile consideration of this matter, duly appl'CeiQting 

the gravity of the issue bofore it i and he thought he could 110t do better than 

commence the observatiolls be had to make by rending the declaration of prin-

ciple contained iii the preamble of ReguJn.tion II of 1834, the Act passed by Lord 
William Bentinck for the abolition of ilogging. The presmble \\'as as follows :-

Whereu corporal puniahment hu not been found effioaoioUi for the prevention of crime 
either by reformation or by uample : and wherea it is ahra,.. dqradins to the individuRI, and 
by affixing marks of infamy, which often aro for eva indelible, prevent. his retum to an honesot 
coum of life; and whereas there ia every realon to feer that it i8 in IIIllny cut's injudiciou81v 

and unneceuarily inflicted, becomins·a grievoUi and irremediable wrong; and "hereu it il 
becoming and upedient that the British Government, II tho paramount powor inllldia, 811C1uld 
prelellt in itl own lyatem the prmciplel of the mOlt enlightened legislation, and shonld en-
deavour, by its example, to encourage t.he Nnt.ivo States ~ u:c1lanp their barbarou and cnlt'l 

punisbmenta of maiming, oftortaN, oflOll of limb, for thOle of a more merciful and wise charac-
ter, by which the individual ma~' be l"t'formed and the oommunity IIaved from theICI brutaJiaing 
exhibitions; and "hereas it hu been deemed expedient to authorize the. lubatitution of. line in 
lieu of labor, in certain minor offences, for which the Criminal CoUN Wero empotl·orccl by UMt-

ins Regulatons to palllIIIltence of imprisonment with labor, either with or without iron" 
and whereas it haa boen deemed ntoeUAJy to provide for the gmdual introduction of " bettc!l' 
lyet.em. of prieon diacipline, the foUowing rules have beon enacted, to be in force from the date 
of their promulgation throughout the TerritoriellUbjecta to the Plellidency of Fort William. 

After corpoml punishment had remained nbolished {rom 1834 to 1837, the 
Indian Law Commission pronounced tho foDowing opinion :-

Wo have not thought it desirable to p\aco flogging in tho liBt of punillunellt8. If infiicted 

for atrociou8 crimI'S with a IOverity proJlOrtionod to !.he mlflnituda of thOlO crimtll, that pnniM. 
ment is opon to the very aerioul objectiona which may be urged apins' aU cruel punishments 
and which an: 110 well known that it is unn~ for \III to rec:aptitlliate them. When inflict. .. 
on moo of maturo age, partieularly if they bo of decent IltatioDl in life, it is • pullialtment ~f 

~ • OetJeIN Sec::livtl 
....,.,.11 ubraty u I r~ 
" .. ~. 't .. C ~ • 
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which the le er ~ ' cnneiata, to a great extent, in the diBgrace ~  it callBes; and to -that 
extent, the alJllJDfnta which we have· Ulled aaainat pnblic exposure apply to nogging.·· .. 

,The moderate ~o n  of )'Ol1ng offendcrI for lop1e petty offences is not open, at J~ in any 
lerious dcgree, to the objeotioM whioh we have ltated. Flogging does not inflict on a boy that 

sort of ipomm,. which it caiaes to a grown man.· Up to a certain age bOYB, even of the higher 
cla_B, are often correctod with Itripea by their parmta and guardial\ll i and this oircumstanoe 
take. away a oonaiderable part. of the disgrace of Itripes inRieted on a boy"y order of a Magie. 
t.rate. In oountries where a bad I)'.tem of prison dill'.ipline existl, the un ~ men  of 80ging 
h .. in luoh calli one great advantage over that of imprisonment. The young olender is not. 

expolCCllVI!ft for a day to the contaminating influence of an ill-.. ted goal. It i. our hope 
and belief, however, tha\ tho reforms whioh are now under oonaideration will prevent the goal. 
of India from exercising any luch contaminating influence i and, if that .hould be the _. we 
are inolined to think that the effect of a few days palled in IOlitude or in hard and mono~oU  

labor would be more atutor,. than that of Itripes. Being atiafied. therefore, that the punish. 
ment of ftoging o&Ii be proper only in a few CIIeII, andnot being aatistied t.hat it i. neceuary 

in any. we are unwilling to advise the Government to retrace l. e a ~  to re-81tablilh 
throughout the Britiah territori81 a practice which, by a policy un nCl ~abl  humane and 
by no mllAlUl proved to have been injudiciouI, hAl recent.ly been aboJiabed through a large 
part of thoee territories. 

and it w .. to be observed that this opinion W8I e~ by the Commissioners after 
a 10DS experience of the uistence of flogging and after four years' uperienC8 of 
the effects of ita abolition. .  . 

Combined with the abolition of flogging was Lord William Bentinck's plan 
of improving the Jails and reforming Jail discipline, and a Committee was ap-
pointed to report upon the subject. It might be said that these views on the part 
of the Government of the time were merely speculative benevolence. which had 
become oblOlete. But hi hoped to Prove that the principle involved was IOUDd, 
and founded deep in human nature. and was at least 88 applicable to India as else-
where. It was true that Lord William Bentinck was a real friend to this COUDtry. 
and did 80 much to pface the Government on Bound principles of justice IUld publio 
good, that he might be said almost to have been a second, fOUDder of our 
Empire here. Lord William Bentinck conaidered the abolition·of flogging to be .. 
important to the progress of this country 8& the abolition of Suttee. the improve-
ment of Educl\tion, or the free settlement of Europeans in India. Of the Law Oom-
missioners he would only say that they combined high judicial attainments with 
thorough proctic"l knowledge; and that they were· assisted by the Chief Justice. 
Bir E. RYl\n. and by Sir B. Malkin. a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court, both 
eminent mon alld woll fitted to advise on Buch a Bubject. 

'l'he l'.oU1'110 of the question since 1837 bad been alluded to by Mr. Roberts. 
bjat pcrhapa not sufficiently elucidated. In 1844, an Act was passed restoring 
corporal punishment to lOme extent. It authorized the infliotion of not more than 
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30 stripes of a rattan in onscs of potty theft, nnd tho remson for tho passing of tho 
Actnppcared from ita preamble, which declnred it to be" e,:podient, until ndoqUBto 
improvements in prison discipline can be effected, to substitute corporal puniab-

menUor imprisonment in the OO8e of certain offonces." After that oamo tho Dlutiny 
when prisons were broken opon and dcatl'Oyed. '1'ho )imitations \vhiQh had been 
placed on the in8iction of oorporal punishment were susponded, and it Was frequont-
ly resorted to. Shortly after, corporal pWlialunent fouud a plnce in the draft of 

the Penal Code ; but again it WaR excluded. Then came tho Flogging Bill propal'Otl 

by a 8eloot Committee of the J..cgislative Council, brought in by Mr. Harington, nud 
subsequently passed by th!, Council. Lord Canning, however, refused his 088Cnt 
to it. Finally oam.e Mr. Beadon's Bill-the BiIJ now under consideration •• 80 
that the matter stood thus : corporal punishment "'118 originnJly excluded from tho 

Penal Code ; but since that time there had been a SOC-8Il \V legislation on tho subject 

adapted to the circumstances of the times. Corporal pUllishment had been at ono 
time partially restored as a provisional measure. But what it was now proposed 
to do was a very difierentmatter, for it was proposed to restore corpoial punishment, 

not as a provisional, but as a general permanent arrangement, and as a punishment 

for aJmost every species of offence, from petty theft to robbery and rape. This 

was a great change indeed, and th e issue now to be decided was whether corporal 

punishment ought permanently and finally to be adopted into our legalsyatem. 

He (Sir Charles Trovelyan) contended that it ought not. His first objootWn 

to Bogging was that while all punishments were more or leu unequal, corporal 
punishment was much more so than any other. The inatrurnent to be uaed pre-
sented one great difficulty_ In the Bill brought into the Legislative CpltnCiI, it 
was provided that the rattan &1one should be the instrument employed: but then 

it was urged strongly that the rattan WM a dangerous inatrument,-that (as it waa 
said) it descended like a buJIet; and Bir Charles Jaclcaon mentioned seveml caB88 

wWeh had come out in the course of an enquiry instituted by order of Lord Dal-
housie in which tlle use of the rattan had in8ictcd serious and lasting injury.· The 

Bill subsequently introduced prescribed the use of the cat-of-nine-tails. But. 
suppose the punishment to be with the cakf-nine-tails, how unequal the punish-
ment must be I An inexperienced operator, for eumple, might aUow the tails to 
pt entangled, sothat they in fact together inSicted only one blow, while a mall 

who undetBtood the U88 of the instrument, and drew his fingers through the tails 

between each stroke, would give a distinot blow with eaoh tail_ 80 again there 
was inequality arising from the part of the body on which it was to be inflicted 
some preferring the back, wbile othetB preferrocl another part of the perIOD aa Jeas 
likely to infIiot irremediable injury: and the Chiof Justir.e proposed that a light 
oloth should be drawD over this pad of the body whou the punishment waa inRicted. 
Under the present Bill, there mllllt. nccc88lU"ily Lc the grcn h!tit ~moull  of incq uali "Y; 
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for tho.Dill dill not 'eveu lilY down tho instrument to be used, but lert that matter 

to the discl'Ction of tho local Governments, of whom', of course, one would to.ke 
one viow and another another-one would be severo, and another would be , ' 

lenient-one would follow one medical opinion, and another would follow another. 

The title of the Bill bad been altered from the II Flogging B ~  as the Bill intro-

duced into the Legislative Council was called, to the II Whipping" Bill, which 

WI!.S the title of tbe prceent measure. He must say he tholiGht that to call this the 

Whipping Bill wu quite inconsistent with the prO\'wons it contained i for there 
really w,,"' no limit to tho severity of the flogging that might be inflicted under 
it. It ,vas always better to call things by their proper namell, and this was a Flog-
, . 
• ging Bill. ,  , 

Another great difficulty in the way of using flogging as a punishment was thi8-
that however much the Bill might pro\ide that a E11l'Opean Officer should be pre-
!lent during the infliction of the punishment, be did not believe that practically 

such an Officer would u&u811y be preeent. Our Judges would not readily submit 

to be turned into executioners: .. uch scenes Wel'8 so painful that no English gentle-

man would be present at them, who could possibly avoid it, and, the superintendence 

of the infliction of the punishment would be left to irresponsible Natives. In the 
CaBO of soldiera flogged in obedience to the order of a Court Martial, abuse was 
prevented by the presence of a body of comrades jealoualy watching the whole 
proceedings; but if flogging were allowed to be ordered ,by Junior Magiatrate8, 
and the inflicting it ,,'ere left to be superintended by Natives, very fainful ~ea 
would constantly be euacted in the interior of Jails. It was but lately that torture 

was eradicated from Southern India; but if this Bill paRed, it would establish and 
legalize torture, throughout India, He had said he doubted whether European 

officera would really in person superintend floggings. He would add that he 
believed, supposing they did attend them, the Bcen, would 80 affect them that they 

would become leniently disposed, and that the actual punishment inflicted would 
be but alight. lie would read the remarks upon this point of Mr. Co.mpbeU, con-
tained in a report dated. the 80th March 1800, written by him when Judicial Com-
missioner of Oudh- • 

II That the sreat criDiinal question is thus lolved, that we have found the JIG"acetJ for all 
our diffioulties. ill one of those rough and extreme ideall, engendered by the mut.my, of which 

we muat nC'lw rid ounelvNi, In'~a n  tbil, I am by no means letting myaelf againlt the 
praotico pftllCribcd by Oovernment. i for I believe that Oovenlment never intended that it. 

should be caniecl to all extreme. Not only is it unfair and undeaira,ble to inflict a degrading 
puniaillnont for offencc. which lite not alwaYI accompanied by moral turpit.ude, and for which it 

has not bocn preeoribed by IlIw, but it becomes overy day clearer that for lerious crimes of 

tnrpitu(le. Hucb corporal punishment a. 1\'0 can inDict very frequently provea II wholly in8ufticient 

ponalty ; that it is uncertain, IInequal, and l,rccariolll in itaoporation, and thatt-hen ia II tendency 
amung Officen to Ilvoill ita infliction to the extent wbicb wuuld mako it effectulll, and 

to allow our prncticll to degenemt.o into tau great. leniency. Officen have been warned apintt 
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tIl.;' aud it is true that what is part of their duty they muat pCrCOrol wittlou!; shrinking lrolll 
it. But atiU I think that, as was said by ODI.' of the DQPuty Commiuioncl'8 (Captain ThompsoJl) 
ill a largo proportion of thefts aud luch orimes, flogging a10lle cannot be cllootllal uleas it i. 
carried to the point of bnltality. It 'call pnly be effcctually adlninistcrod with certainty and 
eafoty undor tho immodato and olose ptll'IIOnalluperintondenco of the European Officers, and 
I think tlt&t we must not too much tum our Judgea into ex:ccutiollerB. I Jook OD tltis, in lact 
as ODO of the principal difficultic. of tho system. Tho constant p4rticipation in suoh HCOlles 
must have more or leu a brutalizing ellect on almOit any mall IS mind, and must tond to perpet· 
uate that harsh and levoro leeling which, not unnaturally resUlting from the 1IC8ll88 of 1857, it 
must now be our object to solton down and eradicate. II 

He might enlarge on the ineqUlllity of flogging as a punishment. Flogging 
to ,0. \vcak penon WR8 a very diffemnt thing from flogging to II. strong person: and 
a flogging from the hand of a strong executioner WIlS a very different thing from " 
flogging from the band of a weak. executioner. A flogging depended much on the 
physique both of tho flogger nnd of the person flogged, and upon tllO disposition 
of the flogger, and also of the presiding Mngistrate. The Bill, it WIlS true, attempted 
to pro\ide against some of these inequalities by directing that, when possible, II. 
Medical Officer should be prescnt. He feared, however, that precaution would 
prove insufliciont. The moral inequality of flogging &I a punishment was perlmps 
even gl8ater than ita physical inequality. To a man of position and character, it 
was wone than death. To a bad and hardened man, it might be almost nothing. 
To Europeans it must always be a most severe and degrading punishment. And 
here he would mmark that while Europeans in England were not liable to Bogging, 
they would under this Aot be liable to that punislunent in this country on the order 
e,,·en of a JuniOi' Magistrate. At a time when it was desired to encourage the settle-
ment of Europeans in this country, it might be doubted whether it was wise to mnder 
them liable to Bogging. He could think of nothing that waa more likely to deter 
settlers. 

He further objected to flogging, inasmuoh as it was a pwiishment whioh bad 
a brutalizing effect on the criminal. It hardened and rendered insensible to slmme 
those who were not befom hardened in crime. A petty theft, for instance, nrlght 
be committed by a person of any clasa. Under other circumstances, the otFender 
~  repent of what he had done, and attain a ~ ablo position in aooiety: 
but if he wem once flogged, he would be likely to become a shamclosa and lumlenoo 
criminal Tho punishment waa demoralizing to thoao who superintended ita in-
fliction. All of us have a bad as weU as a. good spirit in us, ond wo should truce care 
lC8t tho bad spirit prevail. We kllow what we are, but ,ve Im,ow Dot what we may 
be. Even a. father correcting his son might commence well, but lIS bo Proceeded 
he might, froDl a spirit of resm.nnco on the part of the r.on, JOIe his temper and 00 
guilty of great abuse of Buth_ority. ' 
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.Flogging would b8.ve IUl injurious influence upon the whole oun~. As 
a punishment;' it'had always' been an emblom of a low state of civilization. There 
was the' RUisiaD lalou ~ ~ e ~ ner an cowhide; anll the korah or heavy ~  

in ~~ r ' l eol len b traveiler Bornier two ~~ur es ago wu shook-
ed 't6fuia ' ' a.' ~ CustOm to hang over ~e gateway of ~ er  peraon in authority 
e Ce ~ ~ ' ' aa' n' a ual~  :He would 'ask when flogaing had free scope in 

~n I l ~~e ~~ ~~l~on ~ the ~  CCI Jl~ ~~ ~~o~ ~~ ~ ~een used 
to .~~ .~~ en . ~ '~ abuao then gave rise to· great scandala. Since that time its 
use had gradually dwindled away. Ita reatotation as regards attempts on the 
. perIOD of the Queen, and the ~ ruo on of works of Art, W88 often referred to. 
So also was the fact of its having been J:eCeJ1tJy, in a fit of popular panic, re-enacted 
in the case of garrotting. He believed, o e ~  he, was correct in laying that in 
no single cas8 had the punishment been inflicted under any of these restorations, 
and that in England, although it W88 occasionally talked of, flogging never was 
practised now. It was kept an B8 extraordinary weapon hung on the wall." terrorem, 
but not to be taken down. It wu a coarse upedient of disturbed times and' bar-
barous countries; and without any disrespect for the adminiatration of the Punjab, 
of l'hioh he bad a high opinion, it must be said that the preasure on the 00unci1 
in respect of this BiD did not come from any of ~e old Provinoea, but from, the 
new or so-ca1led Non-BesuJa:tion Provinoea. How truly the term Non-Regalatfon 
was applied to them. misht be judged 'from the'iJ,t that among the papen' ~
ed with the Bill, he found a _i.o,., order from the Judioial Commiaaioner of 
the Punjab to his IUbordinates, direotiDg them not to cease from floggiDg, although 
tho punishment was no longer legal under the Fenal Code. 

Our miasion in 'India WIUI one of oivilization, and our  object should be by 
our example to raise the standard and to bring the Natives up to our level 

Hil1aat reoaon for opposing the Bill was, that it was not necessary. It aeemed 
to be taken lUI an axiom that flogging was a punishment suited to, and necesaary 
in the cue ,of, wild tribes. 'Ilhat this was 10, he wholly denied. 'CleveJand,'Out-
ram, and Dixon 'Would have repudiated noh help in civilizing the BhauguJpore 
Hilltribel, The Bheels and M.haira. The ns~en a U88d by them. are desoribed 
on Cleveland's tomb at Bhaugulpore-

Wbo without blood.hed or the tenon of aut.hority, 
EmployiDJ oDly the me&llll of OoDeiliation, CoDficlenee, and Benevolence, 

• At.tempted and Aocomplilhed 
The cnUra lubjeet.ion 01 the Lawl .. and Savaae inbabitants of the Jungleterry of Rajmehal. 

Wbo Iuld 10111 iDt.ted tho NeighbouriDJ Landa by.their Predatory lnourilcma, 
IDlpire4l t.hom with a Tiate for t.be ArtI of Civilized Life; 

ADd attached them to the Britisb Goverument by a Oonquaat. over their minda. 

The mOIl. .~rnan~n . all t.he moat rational, mode of c1omlnion. 
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Ho Would refer to some of the reports· which had been reoeivcd-especial 
those for the North-West Provinces. Oudh, BengAl, and Durmah, from oJlof which 
it a.ppeared ~  the class of offcnoes which would bo liable to flogging under this 
Bill had not increased since the introduction of tho Pena.I Code. The Chief Com-
missioner of British BlU'JDah wrote thus:-

With respect to tho fi .. st point, it dOl'S not appear that tho suspension of corporal punish-
ment ... , durmB the year 186!, had anylltlnsible ctroot on tho DlIJIlbon len&onoud to ilDprison-
ment or ocmviotecl of theft. In oUler worcll, tbo puniehmeDt of BOIIilll .. nnot be considorod 
.. haviD, a marked deterrin, elect against crime upon the Burmeee, and other tribee of tbo 
IDdo-ChiDeae family. Indeed, I htve DO doubt but tbat oonSaemant in a jail and tb. raatmntl 
of atriet disciplino are held vfIl1 much more in clrODd by thOle raooa. tlaan bodily pain to be on-
dured for a abon time. 

The Chief CoDllDiasioner of Oodh said-

Tho Chief Commilaiouer quito agreeB with tbe Judicial Commilliioner in thinking that a 
nllicicnt time hal not e1apsod,lince tbe introduction of the Penal Code, to enable bim to jaqe 
of the clfC!Ol; of thelDlpeDlion of corporal punishmont, and, theroforo, he would beg to bo .tlowm 
to def. sirillla decided opinion on the quelltion of retainiDg80gBillias a punishmenll, and of 
the 018llO8l for which it Ihoald be made applicable. till the experience of another yeM has b ... 
pined. The IfUt".III' diYanity of opinion on &be eataacyof oorporal pnnishmlDt pnvau. 
amrmg the 0Bl0en employed in tho admiDiIt.ration of jastioe. Tbe Chief Oommillioner·. im-
}ll'fSion is that the thievins population of town azul oounUy, the low lIabomodanl of Luolmow 
and the ~ of the Province, care nothu., for the lash, while it ie dreaded by the better bom 
and nnrtured cl8II of olanders. Bat the (''hief Commissioner waite for the further evideaoe 
that the crimiaalltatistics of anotber year will Alord before ooming to de4nite ~ J l on oa 
the qucstiou. On ODe point, h9W8ver, he ie not likely to alter his opiDion, and that is, that the 
infljction of corporal p1ll1iahmllnt mould be Illperintended by other than the Judicial OffiOOlll 
whOl8 poaition is lowered by the performanOll of noh a dllty. Inlarll' Stat.iODl the puniahmODt 
might be adminiet.ered under the supervision of a Prov_ Soz;eant or lOme apaoy of that kind. 

The Judicial Commissionor of Oodh had written .in the loUoNg terms : 

It will be _n that during 1862, there ... bean atarp decrease in the namber of ClOnvie-
tioOl for offenCOl plIDilluable by Itripee as compared with 1861. I Sod, too, tbat.· then hal 
been a conliderable decreue in the D1lIDber of jUVeDi1e olendora lM!II&enoed during tho pruen' 
yeU, tho number being :- . 

1861 
1862 • 

DilerODOII 

• 30G 
• 246 

81 

'fhia would aeem to ~ of the qustioa 118 far as it iI conneoted with the anticipated ova 
a crowding of the jaill in OOIIIeqUIIlOII of the abomiou of corporal puDiahmen'- . 
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Thoro caD be no doubt, howover, that the oftenoea against ~ or  which ~ formerly 
puniahable by tho lub, are on tbo increalo. Nevertheleu, as I havo already aaid, I would pre-
fer to wait UIII renlt of tho proaont year boIore ro·intr«1ucing that punislunent. I do not 
JJcliovo that tho incrouo it owing, in any marked degree if at all, to ita abolition, for tho simple 
Beaton that I think it would take at leut a year to appri •• the criminal o1aalel" generally that it 
bad been abolilhed, and to convince them that they need no longer abiwn hom crime from 

terror of the lash. . 

80 tho Rogister of the Budder Court at Agra reported :-

Prom an examination of th •• it appeara, that while it ia generally agreed that as yet th.re 
iI no perceptible iIIaroaae or otherwise in the olaues of oftencOl for whioh under the old Law 
Ioging wu pennItted, • very 1arp majority of the OftiOerl COlIlQlted arc strongly in favor 
of the re&ention of 80gging as • paniahment in the cue of juvenile oftendBrll. 

He would next read an utract from a letter writteo by tho Judges of the High 
Court at Calcutta:- . 

The Court are of opinion that the reporta received from the varioUi local authorities and 
the experience of the put year alord no aufllcient data for the formation of any opinion by thia 
Court. as to til' working of the PeDal Clode in reference to the !ulponaion of corporal puniab· 
men!;, and to the particular 01 .. of ollences affected by that ohange. They arc decidedly 
ell opiDion, that 110 nlOlllity hal been Ihown to uiat for reverting to that mod, of paniabmeot 
ill ..... of _ulI orIminala ; but \hat, on the other haud, • perlevtnDoe for four or I." 1-
a' I ... from t.he time 01 tb, paaaing of the Penal Code, in the experiment now UDder trial, 
of oarryinl on tha adminiatration of Crimiual Jutice without a rllOrt to 8oai. ,is highly 
upedient. e • • • The Court would not pretermit th. opportunity of urging on"thelooal Govern. 
ment the Deoeuity of making yet further improvementa in prilOn dilOipliD' and of apeedily 
eetabliahinl juvenile reformatories, in order that, on the ono hand, tbe argllmentl for revertina 
to it in tile cue of aclnltl may be deprived of all foroe, aud on the other hand the UH 91 oorPoral 
puniibllllDt for YOUDS porIODI may be 1000 diapouied with. . 

And the Lieutenant Governor agreed with the Court in thinking that no 
sufficiont data existed for forming any" opinion as to the workins of the Penal 
Code in reference to the BUBpeDBion of corporal pWliahment, and to the particular 
clasa of "ofteocos afleeted by the change. 

It appeared from the Madras Returns that the number of Oflen038 which 
might formC1'ly bve been punished with flogging hlld incronaed since the Penal 
Codo camo into force. But this might be accounted for in two wa)'B,-the in-
orcMOd etringency of the Coda, and the utablishIDeu.t of the new Polico. One 
reason why when at Madras ho (Sir Charles Trevelyan) had done his utmost to 
cablblish tbe new Police, WIllI that he bew that tho great majority of the offencos 
corumiUctl were nover tmced out, or taken any notice of : he knew tlmt DlQny district 
were thinly inhabited and comparatively unproductive, in CODIIequence of the bad-
ness of the 01<1 Police and the iD&ecurity of property. Now. however. Grimes weIe 
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much more efficiently hunted up: to borl'Ow.nn oxprcllSion from tlle Finance De-
partment, he might lIBy th4t IlOW all crimo Was really brought to charge. 

Lastly, he objected to tho plUllling of tho Whipping Bill, bocnU80 it was unneces-
sary, inasmuch 88 there was nn nltornntivo mORaure to .whioh rccOUl'110 nught be 
bad. The original BOheme fOl' tho abolition of flogging illCludod a plnn for tho re-
form oUail diacipliZlO. Bitt thn.t plnn, nltbough it might not have been noondonod, 
had never been carried out; and very much 1"Cmained to be done before it cou)(1 be . 
said that the state of the JniJs or of Jnil discipline in India 'VIllI suob 88 it ougbt 
to be. At home it was a subject in which the public took the utmost interest, and ho 
doubtOd not that the same result would be attained here if attention were direc-
ted to it. Ono of tho strongest objections to this Flogging Bill was that, by sub-
stituting a coone, easy expedient founded 011 ph)'Hj{'al foret', it would indefinitely 
p«*tpone the adoption of better means. Mr. Roberts bad put the e'xpemo of an 
improved system of prison discipline at four In.kha a yoor. But if a pr.oper system 
of Jail discipline were established, including jU\"euile reforlllAto!:iCII, 40 IBkllS would 
be well spent. To improve the morality of a country \VIlII' to improve it" finnncinl 
condition. In propostion lIS we could do without mngistmtcs, Police, nnd Boldiel'B, 
in proportion 81 we could humnnize and raise t.he moral etttndard of tim llOOple,-
in that proportion would the reaoumea of the country lui developed and ita ilnnnoial 
pG8ition improved. . 

The Hon'ble Ma. MAINB agreed with his Hon'ble friend thnt tlae're were SOme 
grave objectiona to the punishment of flogging, although ho (Mr. Maine) "'''Runfor-
tunate in not bomg able to appreciate the precise objections \vhich Sir CharlOI' 
Trevelyan had passed on the Council. One defect which ho (Hr. Maine) perceh'ed, 
had not been mentioned by his Hon'ble friend, via, that flogging Was incapable 
of remission. Once administered,it could not be tnken back, whnte\'er light 
further enquiry might cast on the convict's guilt. Mr. llaino also acknowledged 
.that t11ero was great force in Sir Charles Trevelyan'S remarb on t-he practical 
inoquality of the punishment. But after all drawbacks had been brought into the 
accouut, he could not agree in his Hon'ble friend's conclusion. First, among 
suoh of Sir Charles Trevelyan'S objections tL!J he did not concur in, bo ~oul  t:aJR. 
ODe which was put forward mther modestly, but of which everybody must sec the 
point. His Hon'blo friend hOO suggClltctl that undCl' ilie Bill 0. Junior Magistrate 
in tho Mo{ussil might order a European to be flogged. TJUlt WIUI a mistake. The 
Dill took o.wny DO prh-ilcge which Europe4ns at pI'CJ!Cnt P068C88ed. Europcnn 
crimino.Ja ,,,ould stiD be brought down to the 1're.~ 1en  Towns, and, if the Jjigh 
Court or a Cnklutta Magistrate ordered a European wllo hnd been guilty of nny 01 
tho offences mentionoo in the BiU to be Rogged, there "-lUI not the SDlIlllcat l'C!tl1Ion for 
thinking that the European community would object. A. to Bir Chrles TroveJ-
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yan's uacrtion that flogging brutalized the criminaJ. he (Mr. Maine) had heard it 
10 many times not Only from his Hon'bIa friend but from many other pcrBODII for 
w bom he had the greatest respect. that he m~  !lUPpose there wall lIODlething in it, 
but for hill part he mUlt acknowledge that he did not even understand what it meant. 
What w .. n~e  when it was said that whipping brutalized' Was it, that it 
Appealed to the ofland8r's animnl nature. AS distinguished from J'iis moral nature 1 
that it caused. in short. physical pain 1 Why. every punishment deaarving the 
name inflioted. phyaic&l pain. If you sbut a mnn up in Jail. who was used to the 
open air i if yOU deprived him of stimulant. when he was habituated to them i 
if you made him work when be was accastomed to be idle; in all these cases you 
inftioted physical pain, and pain sometimes even severe t1um. the pain of a flogging. 
Bome persona. including'apparently his Hon'bIa friend. but certainly the 'authors 
o( a petition whioh bad been circulated. appeared to forget that. when you sentenced 
a criminal to punisbment, you deliberately D!Ado up your mind to render him ez· 
tremoly uncomfortable: and for his part, Mr. Maine could not the least U ~  

why one fonn or degree of pbyeicnl pain s o~ brutalize mOle than another. His 
1I0n'ble friend further condemned flogging as a disgraceful punishment. He (Mr. 
UAine) was altaid he mould sbock his Hon'bIa mend.,but he was bo1llld to.y that, 
couidaring the preeent state of the theory of un s m~n  it was to some utent a 
recommendation of any puniahmeDt that it was disgraceful. For (as he s,apposed) 
there occurred. in India the same perpluity whicb occurrecl in EDg1aDd--end whioh 
bad gone far to disturb what were onoe believed to be the ftnt principles of a penal 
.)'Item-that crimina1a were found by experienoe not to commit crimes singly and 
by isolated acta i they had a tendency to form themselves into a olass. witb rules 
and maxima and .. oode of honor of their own. The very diJIicu1ty was that ordinary 
puniehmente were Dot felt by them to be diagraceful, n~ if therefore a puniihment 
could be diacovered which rouaed under all circumstances the aenae of ehame. that 
punishment would have a value of ita own. After all deduotions bad been made 
from the penal efficaoy of flogging. there ltill remain one immense advantage. that 
it was the moat Itrongly deterrent of known punishments-IO det.emmt indeed. 
that the legislator was under a conetant temptation to employ it without regard to-
counteibalancing diaadvantag08. His Bon'bla mend bad strangely argued that 
the English example.. of Whipping Aota were Dot in point, because no flogging 
bad been administered under them. The truth was, that the terror of the law bad 
dono ita work thoroughly i oBenden wero deterred and oBances ceased. He (Mr. 
Maino) would "never advocate tho infliction of whipping except sparingly and ~ er 

careful reetrict.ioul j but what he did not comprebend was tbat this Council should 
oppose itaolf to t.be UDl\nUnous ~an  of the local Governmenta. Buch a refusBl 
could only be based, .a bis Hon 'ble friend's argument mowed. on certain abstract and 
apooulative theories concerning punishment, and it was only fair to see what zeaults 
tbose theori .. bad given, '10 far as they bad hitherto been permitted to govern 
rao ~e. His 1I0n'ble friend had pressed. the Counoil with the -authority of Lord 
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William Bentintlk, Lord Mncnulny, nnd Mr. Andoraon. Those \vere groot name!, 
but thoro was an authority gronter than tho authorit.y of nomes, and that WAIl tlae 

nuthority of fnots. Now the fact was, thnt.\vhnt lie tn18te<l ho might call without 
offence the sentimental tboory of punishment had nil but oollapaec.l i if it had not 

utterly broken down, it had at all events boon rudely shaken. The tlleory began 

(not long before t1:&,., time when tho Low Commissiollers l'Cported) in n IlBtuml 1'0-
action against the 8Ilvage punishments employed at the beginning of t.ho century, 

and it was founded on the assnmption (which was only very partially true) that all 
punishmont should be directed towards tho refonnationof the offender. If tlver 
n theory had been thoroughly tested, it was this theory during its trial in Eng· 
"land. It WIiS impossible to say what sums had not been Invislled in England 

on the construction of Jails on ideal principles, and on an internal discipline ad· 

justed to some t.heory. Perhaps his Hon'ble friend scarcoly reflected what he wRS 

promising \vhen he promised tbat Indian Jails shonld be improved up to the Eng· 
lish standard and refonnatories established throughout tho country. The outlAy 
in England on Jails, Jail discipline, and reformatories \vas little knowu, becauso 

the money came out of local taxation, aud did not appear in the publio accounts ; 

but he believed that the sums expended, had been almost fabulous. What was the 

result' Twenty or thirty yean of ooatly. experiments had limply brought out 
the fact, that by looking too exclusively to the l'8formatory side of punishment, 
you had not only not l'8formed your criminals, but had actaally inoreased the on· 
minal class. It was practir:lJly found that, by taking all the sting out of punish-
ment by lenving tho criminal nothing but the recollection of a rather dull and mono· 
lonous episode in his life, you had inoreased the offender's telD ptations without 
improving his morality: you were actuaUy adding to that community within the 
community whioh lived by crime. The truth which no calldid man who had 
Englisb experionce to guide him would deny was that, by adjusting jail discipline 
to one special principle, yon had certainly not reformed your criminals, and pro-
bably had encouraged them. And if that were 80 in England, where you had men 
of the BIllDe race and nominally of the same faith GIl yourselves to operate upon, 

what certain results could you expect in India, where a wholly different set of IJ.8a888 
and rules concerning the conduct of life prevailed from thOlO whioh obtained at 
home' The grOlLt agent of reformatory disoipline in English Jails WAIl the Chaplain. 
But what counterpart hod the Cha.pla.in in an Indian Jail' He doubted \vhet.hflr 
his Hon'ble friend had followed the most recent current of English opinion 011 
these subjects. If any of tho Council had read the l~l r a of the (}lnlmittccll 
appointed last yea.r by the two Houses of Parliament, and the discwssiolls among 
the County Magistrntcs wbich had a.rrived by tliEllllJlt mailna to the proper modo 
of carrying out thl" recommendations of the Comnlittcea, thoy would see that thu 

formula which, after recent experience, commanded Jnost respect in England, W'"'' 
onc which might weU servo a.s the ~o o of that BiII-"Punish-first: relol1o fl."'] 
instruct afterwards." It would be fouad that the Committee of the Hou'$O of Lo,"JI:I 
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on ~r a n Discipline l~a  advised a liberAl resort to the,crank, the r~-Jn ll  and 
something called tile shot-drill, and he (Mr. Maino) perooived that in severnl Counties 
a' Contrivance whicb WIUI in special favour WIUI a. spocies of plnnk-bcd, of which. 
, if ~'~ ers  it rightly. the peculio.r ingenuity consisted in ita ren e~ it ex-

~ 1 .. ~ ~JJfor ~o' convict to sleep. He, confessed .that the m r~lon left 
on his mind by the farliamcntary, Reports and County discustron was that these 
~ob ~ Lords And honor"ble Gen l~en would have felt it a great re1iefU the autho-
rity ohuah groat naiDoa,lUI had been quoted to-day, had not prevented them from 
having recourse to the simpler a~  in his (Mr. Maine's) eyes much more innocent 
aJid ~el eXpedient of ~ BOund flogging. ,He submitted to the Council that the 
cue was this-all theories on the subject of punishment had more or leas lJroken 

down not finally he hoped. but for the present. We were again at sea as to first 
principles. Nothing then remained but to take experience for a guide and here 
" .. every local Government in India, every Government el)truated with the direct ' 
acbniDiatration of the country, declaring that 'it could not keep the peace and tread 
doWn crime, unless it were allowed to employ the punishment of whipping.' The 
duty of making laws in one Council for all India was onerous enough. but if they. 
si\ting ira one comer of the country, were delibemtely to say to these Governments. 
that criminals were not tq be flogged because flogging might ~ al ze a 

Beqalee thief or a ,Punjabee. claooit, ,he I must r.ay a~ they would not 
only inaur a very Brave 1'8IIponaibility,ibut be going very olose to the ,verge 
of abaurdity. And if it were once granted that whipping. though it 
should be sparingly employed and carefully guarded. should nevertheless 
not be altogether exoluded from the list of punishmenta. Il more innocent 
Bill than this could lOarcely be conceived. Whipping was only for a first' 
olence to be given in substitution for other punislm).enta: the Judge at)lis 
diaqretion might order the conviot to be ~ and released. thus saving 
him from the contamination of a J&il-contILmination whioh existed not 
only here. but also in the most elaborately organized of English Jails. If the 
olender were convioted for a second offence. then as on a fair aaaumption. 
he might be supposed to  belobg  to the criminal olass. 80 that nothing 
Will gained by saving him from the corruption of imprisonment, then he 
milht for certain offenoes be flogged as well as imprisoned or otherwise 
punished. It appeared impoaaible. oonaideriug the weight le8itimately due 
to the opinions of the local Governments tha.t the Council should reject 80 mild 
a measure of concession to their demand. 

The Hon'blo MR. HABINOTON said he had had such frequent occasion, in his 
capaeity of a Momber of the Indian Legislature, to speak on the 8ubject of the Bill 
then under conai(leration, that he had exha.usted all that he had to say in respect 
of the Bill. U. had remarked upon more than one of the oceasioDB referred to, and 
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he would repeat the remark now, that he WIIS now in favor in tue Indian Penni 
Code being supplemented by Ihe proaont . Bill, lIS t·be seloct.Couuuitt.eo had 

advised that it should be altered, not because he liked the punishment of 
Bogging which tho Bill propoacd to authorize the CriJninnl Courts to administer 
in certain cases-for, in reality, he disliked the lluniahment-but bccaulle 
in the present c;ondition of Indian society (he, of course, meant tbat 

portion of Indian society which, in the event of tho Dill becoming law, 
would be most affected by its provisions), and in the existing state of the Jails, 
in this country, he was of opinion that corporal punishment muat be 
regarded not only as a necessary ingredient in, or part of the Penal Codo 
but absolutely, in a largo portion of the cases in which, supposing the Dm ~ o 

pD88 it was likely to be inRicted, AI more a hwnan and a lnOl'8 morciful 
punishment than imprisonment for a long period in n Criminal Jail. So fal' 
dread of as !;he punishment operated upon the Native mind to deter from 
tho commission of crime, whioll waa the primary object to 00 aimed at 
in every system of punishment, he believed that corporal punishment was 

more effectual than imprisonment, and looking to contamination whioh 
was inseparable from imprisonment in a Criminal Jail in this country, he 
also believed it WM not more demoralizing or, indeed, 80 demoralizing. He 
had listened attentively to the objoctiona whioh had been urged against the 
Bill with 80 much ability and feeling by Sir CharlOl Trevelyan, and he fuUy 
appreciated the motives whioh had actuated Bir ChArles Trovelyan'. oppo-
sition to the Bill. He would not occupy the time of the Council by considering in 
detail the arguments advanced by Bir Charles Trevelyan againat the Bill. 
Where he to do so, he could only, as regarded the principle of Sir CharJes 
Trevelyan's objections, go over the same ground which Mr. Maine had 
gone over and repeat much of what Mr. Maino bad said 80 well, ·and 
he should therefore content bimself with stating his intention to vote fof 
the motion before the CollDcil. 

The Hon'ble the RA.TA 01' VIZIANAOItAU said that he thought flogging a proper 
and lawful punishment where crimOl had in fact been committed. Dut AlDong all 
classes of people falae oaaea were frequently got up in this country, and proved by 
falBe evidence. The Magistrate might do his best, and yet by the evidence brought 
&'Iore him, he might conaider himself bound to convict and to punish wif;ia flogging. 
In Buoh II. case, the person wrongly flogged would bo injured and diagrnccd for life. 
Be should like to see something in tho nature of a safeguard agnioat such C4808 Q,IJ 
these. ' .. ' 

The Hon'ble 81R R. NAPIER admitted that there was much force in what Bir 
Charles Trevelyan had said, but he could not agree wit.h bim that flogging, as R 
substitute (Of imprisonment, was an inhwuan punitshmeut for the clBIIS of J)ooplc 
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who were likely to be subjected to it. He thought m~onm n  more demoraliz-

ing and permanently injurious; for it was lDost probable that II. man who went 
into prison simply a knavo would oome out a f n s~e  ruffian; that his fmnily might 

be d08titute during his imprisonment; and tho.t if ~e had had any casto, he would 
eave the Jail an out-oast. In t,he old Legislative Council he had expressed his 
opinion in favour of the Flogging Bill: and be had not changoo in the slightest 
degree the opinions he had expreased on any subject discuBBed in that Council. 

He W81 in favour of the principle of the Bill, but with the permission of the Presi-

dent, he would propo$' an amendment of the details, at the proper time. 

The Hon'ble the Lieutenant Governor said that he would only ofter 8 few 

remarks with reference to one point which had been alluded to by Sir Charles 
Trevelyan, and that was as to the reply of the High Court of Bengal, that the re-
porta of the local autholities !lnd the e er en~ of tho past year aftorded. no Bufficient 
data for the formation of an opinion on the eftect of the suspension of corporal 

punishment since the pllollsing of the Penal Code. In this respect he entirely agreed 
with the Court. The Reporta of the local authorities merely showed that a certain 
number of persona had beon convicted of certain orimes the year before the Code 
oame into force, and that thore W88 no inoreue in the number convicted of the same 
orimea in the lubaequent year. But the reports did not ahow how the ohange had 
operated in inoreuing the number of penolllaent to gaol, and that iDfomiation 
he .... a.a no.... in lome degree enabled to s\lpply from the Report of the Inspector 
General of Jails for 1862. From this it appeared that while the number 
of persona Hnt to gaol in 1861 waa 48,626, in 1862 it waS 68,1315, being an 
increase of nearly 10,000 prisoners, or 20 per cent. in a lingle year. He 
did not mean to say that this increase W88 entirely owing to the abolition 
of corporal punishment but he had no doubt that a conaiderable pro-
portion of it was due to that cause. The BiBh Court had urged upon 
the Government the noceaaity for making yet further improvement in Jail 
discipliue: but this, in tile present state of things, W81 imp08lible. AU the 
Jails in Bengal were overcrowded The mortality had in aome p1acea alarmingly 
increased, and he had been obliged. in some cases to relalt the salutary 'rule which 
restricts prisoners to intrall.ural labour. Except in the Alipore and perhaps one 
or two o l~ r Jaile, any serious attempt at the ollUlllifioation of prisoners 'W88 out of 
the queation, the numbers in Jail being far beyond the Ipace required for hea.lth 
much more for the due aeparation of prisoners. Nodoubt a remedy for thia lay 
in enlarging the present Jaile and building new onea, but where was the money 
to como from' Sir Charles Trevelyan had said that he would give .0 lakha rather 
than tllatoRcndoruhould be punished with whipping: but in fact ifit were proposed 
to spend a quartor of ttmt sum on tIle Jails in Bengal,-and certainly leas would not 
Buffico to a.ccommodl\te properly even the existing number of priaonora,-the 
bloney would not be forthcoming. Thore had recentlY been befo~ him ea ma ll~ 
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for very ncodful improvement. in Jails, ~  he could not include in the Bu e~ 

because the allotment for publio works WRS Dot suffioient to cover them : and if t.h is 
wen the oue withoomparatively trifling 8ums of a fow ~ousan  rupees, what 
would it be if Iakhs were in qu.tion. For this r8l1SOn alolle, al)art from all othel'll. 
he should support the Bill. 

The Hon'ble RAJA SAHIB DYALBAHADUR said that juvenilo offenders WOl'e 
under Beotion V of this Bill rendered liable to the punishment of whipping. This; 
he thought. was an error. In his opinion the imprisonment o.l1thorized by the 
Penal Code was far preferable mode of punishment, because. lat. the bodies of 
juveniles were tender, and their boneJ and limbs had not attained 
their full development, consequently the inOiotion of Whipping might 
be attended with the permanent injury: 2nd. as juveniles sinned either from 
ignorance or the evil persuasion of others flogging WIl.8 a pnnishment 
out of all proportion to the offence. It must aJao be borne in mind that' 
juveniles. while undergoing imprisonment undor the Penal Code, would while 
in Jail have their education attended to, 'and be thereby probably l'8(Ilaimed 

from their evil ooU1'888. Again, under Section IX, a term of only 15 da),s 
wall allowed for the presentation of an appeal. This term appeared to him totally 
iuuftiCient for the purpose. because the culprit from whom th., appeallhouJd oome 
being in prison. his relations (IUpposing them to be able and willing to do 10) would 
have to appeal on his behalf, and the 16 days would elaple ere they could hear Of 
his imprisonment. obtain a copy of the sentence, and forward that and all other 
papers to the Appellate Court. He would therefore propose that in lieu of 
that Section, another Ihould be 8ubstituted, dec1aring that the punishment ~f 

Ihould be only inflicted on the expiry of the term of tho imprisonment 

'Whipping awarded. 

The Hon'ble MR. RoBERTS in reply said that after what had been said. be 
had only a few observations to offer. As to the apprehonaion oxpreucd by Sir 
Charles Trevelyan that the passing of this Bill might lead to the re-eatablishment 
of torture which had only been rooently trodden out by us i that the superior Offieera 
'Would evade the provision which required them to lu~ en  the inftiction of the ~ 

punishment i-that it would be left to irresponsible parties ander whom great abusea 
might take place, he (Mr. Roberto) left bound to say toot in his experience of up· 
warda of 25 years. no such abUlO had occurred undor tho old la\V-that a similar 
provision existed under it, and bad never been evaded by the Etlropoan Officei'll. 
He thought too that the extract from the letter of tho Judicial Commissioner of 
Oudh which had been read by Bir Charles Trevelyan confinnod this viow. l\1r. 
Campbell considered that there was a tendency to too great leniency on tbo pBrt of 
our OBieara. But it appeared to him (Mr. Roberta) that Bir Charles TroveJlYRn lInd 
avoided the main point at issuo. It wall admitted that Lord William Bentinck 
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bad abolished corporai pUllishmqnt un ~ B sort o~ pledge to n ro u~ a system 
of. ~ e~ ~B Il. discipline.. Bad n l~ e been ~.~C ' The C ~ ee 
of r ~n flo l n~ ~ reoomm~n ~ ma~  ~ l'J.I a an~ ~m ro m n a  some. of 
'whioh had been oam~ ou  but m hlB (Mr. o~ ) o ~on the system of Prison 

~ l e ~as e~ ee ~ I  bad. The ID8p!lOtors of J~' and ~ ers in charge 
of lail{ did what they could, with the means at their disposal. to keep the 

J.I\~ .. ~l~u. . and be .l~  and f;o maintain a certe4n discipline. ' ,Still ~e Jails were 

~ I\ l ~~  llnsa afa ~ state. They were overoroweded. and the mortality was 
WAil e~ great; He r~ ober a~ bad not taken oharge of thb BiD. or presumed 
.tp Jay,t ;¥ore ~~~ withq)lt seriously ~na ~ e ~ corporal punishment 
wae necessary. He hUnself would prefer imprisonment under an improved sys-
tem of Jail diaoipline, but he was constrained to say tllat in the present state 
of affairs, corporal punishment was more humane than imprisonment. Form' the 
returns before him, he found that, in the' year 1862-63, as many as 4.700 
prisoneri died in our Jails in India. He, did not inolude the r so~ers 

sentenced to transportation ~ the Andaman Islands •. but here on the 
C4ntinent of India, 80 or 90, or even 100, out' of every 1,000 prisoners died every 
year in our J,ils. And what did our Jails consist of. Eaoh Jail contained 
tlmie, four, or more ·Barraoka, in ea.oh of which from 150 to 80 or 100 prisoners 
alept at night. They were not actuaUy ~u ~~ ~ e~er  :for.,aob. man W a ~ 
tain apace allotted to him. In the day time' they· aU worked' 'together in· JarBe 
yards. Here were all the evils Qf auooiation and oontamination. and our 
prisoners came out worse characters than when they went into Jail. If either 
the English or the Irish system of Jail discipline could be introduced. he 
(Mr. Roberts) would be glad to Bee corporal punishment abolished. He 
did not agree witli Mr. Maine that the eJdperimenta whioh had been' made 
in Jail management at home had not been successful. From. all the reporta 
and returns which he had seen, he thought that a decided impression was 
being made upon crime anil the criminal popUlation. But the ~os  was enor-
~ U . There were in England 146 ColIDty and Borough Jails and Houses 
of C4rrection, whioh cost  the country close upon half a million sterling per 
annum.· Then there were 12 C4nviot Prisons which cost another quarter elf 
a million sterling perl annum. Besides these. there were Reformatories 
and Industrial Schools, costing many thQusand pounds per annum more. 
Thus England and Wales had more Jails, and spent annually at least 
tbree quarter a million sterling upon Jails for 20 millions of people. 
while in India. for 140 millions of people, we had not Jails enough. 

and spent only about 30 lakba per annum on them. II Sir Charles 
Trevelya.n would devote more funds to the improvement of our Jails and 

of Jail discipline, he (Mr. Roberta) would be glad to see the abolition of cor-
poml punishment, 
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The Hon'ble 8m RoDBBT NAPIER moved the amendment of wbiell he hQ.(l 
given no oe ~ a n 8oction X,lino 11, .. 50 II should be substituted .for" 150. It 

He considered thnt the DiU went too, fnr in allowing so IUnny ns 160 lashes. No 
doubt the instrumont with which the punishment wna inflicted by the authorities 
wbo advocated that numoor wns a mild oue.But nny over-zeal on tho pnrt of 
authorities removed from SUllel'Visioll might increase the IIcverity of the instru-
loent, aod this nlight render 150 lllshes a VC1Y excessive punishment.. lIe 
thought it much better to fix the number at 150 Inshes, leaving the Executivo 
Government to determino the description cf the cat-of·nine-tails to be used,-
since 150 lashes were capable of being made a sufficient punishment, but could 
hardly be mado excessive, whilst he thought 150 lashes opened a very wide 
lange for tho exercise of over-scverity. He should tremblo t.o think of 150 

loshes with a severe insrument, Ilnd thought the limit should certainly bt'l 
reduced. ' 

The Hon'ble MB. RoBERTS explained that, tho rnttan being the more severe 
instrument, the number 01 stripes had been fixed SO na to equalize the punishment 
in Mcb case as far as possible. When the cat-ol-nino-tails was introduced intothe 

Madras Presideney as an instrument of punishment, it had been calculated that 
five lashes of the cat were equal to one stroke qf the rattan; and that calculations 
bad been adopted in this BiD. This provision in the BiD was in accordaoce with 
the practice in the Madras Presidency. 

The Hon 'ble Ma. MAINE said that if the proportion between the degree of 
punishment inflicted by the two instruments was lost sight of, the danger was 
resort would be had to whichever species of punishment wos tho more severe; be 
would rather retain the numbers as they stood. 

The Hon'ble Ma. HARDiOTOR entirely concurred in what had fallen from the 
HOD'ble Mr. Maine. 
The amendment proposed by the Hon'ble Bir R. Napier was put and nega-

tived. • 

The original Motion that the Bill be passed with the amendments recom-
mended. by the Select Committee, was then put and a~ to. 

t 

The :following Select Committee W48 named :-

On tho Bill to amend Act VIII of 1851 (for enabling Government to levy 
tou. on Publio Roads and Bridges)-the Hon'blo Messrs. Harington. Maino, Ellis, 
Roberta and Anderson, and the Hon'ble Raja. Sahib Dya.1. 

The CounCil adjourned. 

CALOurrA, 

TAc mTa FtJJ7tI4f'y 1864. 

A. G.llA.CPIIERBON, 

OOa. JJepy. &;g. to dr" GrnJt. ollrrtlia, 
HOlM Depl. 




